Region 4/5 NFs, ALFs, DAHS, and HCSSAs: Register Now for June Annual Provider Meetings in Lufkin

Information posted May 18, 2017

Region 4/5 NF, ALF, DAHS Providers: Register Now for Annual Provider Meeting June 28 in Lufkin

Region 4/5 NF, ALF, and DAHS providers can register now for the annual provider meeting June 28 at Angelina College in Lufkin. Exact time and location details can be found on the registration page.

Agenda items will include:
- DADS Regulatory Services Updates including provider letters
- PASRR Information
- Phase 1 Nursing Facility - Implementation Process
- Life Safety Code (LSC) Updates
- Question/Answer Session

Email questions to lemuriel.sinegal@dads.state.tx.us.

Region 4/5 HCSSAs: Register Now for Annual Provider Meeting June 29 in Lufkin

Region 4/5 HCSSAs can register now for the annual provider meeting June 29 from 1:30-4:30 p.m., at Angelina College in Lufkin. Exact location details can be found on the registration page.

Agenda items will include:
- Regulatory Services Updates
- Hot Topics
- Question/Answer Session

Email questions to brenda.hooker@dads.state.tx.us.